To all People to whom this present Bill of Sale shall come,

KNOW YE, That we the said

and in consideration of the sum of

in hand, well and truly paid, as or before the ensalving and delivery of these presents, by

the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge, and are therewith fully and entirely satisfied and contented, have granted, bargained and sold, and by

and

the Hall or body of the good Schoner (King of Penn) — together with all and singular her

the Certificate of whose Enrolment is as follows, viz.: "(No. 84) Eighty-one.

ENROLLMENT, in conformity to an Act of the Congress of the United States of America, entitled

"An Act for enrolling and licensing ships or vessels to be employed in the Coasting Trade and Fisheries, and for regulating the same."

in the State of Massachusetts — having taken or subscribed the oath

and having sworn — that he together with James Howell

all Schoners before said are

Citizen of the United States, sole owner of the ship or vessel called the Schoner

of Penn, built at Ipswich, said above and said

on the year 1828 as appears by Enrolment of said vessel of the Port May 24 1839 now enrolled and shipped, sail and transfer

having certified that the said ship or vessel has one

dock and two masts, her breadth

and her length

and that she measures

and has

tons

head: And the said

having agreed to the description and admeasurements above specified, and sufficient security having been

given according to the said Act, the said

Given under my hand and seal at the Port of

this day of

in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

To HAVE and to HOLD the said granted and bargained

and appurtenances, unto the said

Coram Stiddley, Thoman Stoddard, Salamon Stoddard, Ebenezer Baker, and Thos. Baker

forever. And the said

do avouch and say — to be the true and lawful owner of the said

appurtenances and have in full power, good right, and lawful authority to dispose of the said

appurtenances, in manner as aforesaid. And furthermore, the said

do hereby covenant and agree to warrant and defend the said

and appurtenances, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whatsoever, unto the said

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we the said

have hereunto set our hand and seal this

day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in presence of us,


Thos. Baker, for his writing.
…wee Orin Studley Sylvanus Studley Irene Crowell Salmon Crowell Elihu Kelley Obed Baker 2d and Obed Baker Gurdian for Israel Nickerson Jr Minor all of Dennis… [for $206 paid] by Jonathan Nickerson Jr Freman Roggers and Joseph W Jones… good Schoner Henry of Dennis together with all and singular her Sales riggin Boat Anchors furniture now on board now lying neare Barnibus Bakers wharf… enrolled at the Port of Barnstable… Certificate… No. 81… built at Essex… in the year 1828… [originally enrolled 4 May 1840]… vessel has one deck and two masts… length is Forty nine feete ten inches… breadth fifteen feete five and ½ inches, her depth Six feete Eleven and ½ inches… has a Pink Stern no galleries and no figure head… enrolled at Barnstable [13 May 1841]”. [Signed but not dated]

Orin Studly
Sylvanus Studly
Irena Crowell Administratrix
Salmon Crowell
Elihu Kelley
Obed Baker 2d for Self & Minor